Abstract With developments in technology and changes in living conditions, significant improvements have occurred in education field. In this study, it has been aimed to determine the attitudes of Turkish teachers to new applications with respect to some variables like gender, seniority, education level and duty place. The sample of the study consists of 125 Turkish teachers working in Erzurum, Trabzon, Ordu, and Sivas cities. The data of the research study was gathered through Survey for the Attitudes of Turkish Teachers on New Applications (SATTNA), prepared by the researcher, and analyzed by using techniques of percentage, frequency and Anova in SPSS. Based on the present study, it has been concluded that Turkish teachers delivered their attitudes on new approaches/applications with the average level ( x =3.15). In addition, it has been found that female Turkish teachers who had 1-5 years' work experience and have worked in city centers held more positive attitudes to new applications compared to the others.
Introduction
The developments in science and technology have provided changes in our understanding of education and education applications as well as providing changes in our lives in many ways. As a result of these changes, a new education model was needed to nurture people who met the requirements of today's world. In this new education model, every individual who lives in this information society should acquire the ability to reach information, use it and contribute to it for new circumstances [1] . According to Sonmez [2] the changing aims of education are to nurture people who can think critically, produce multiple solutions to problems, take responsibility, improve themselves with the knowledge of where and how to get information, are tolerant and can view the incidents from many different perspectives [3, 4] .
The social aim of education is to nurture individuals who are open to changes, creative, productive and who use information efficiently. The most effective way of accomplishing this goal is to train qualified teachers. A qualified teacher has the ability to renew her/himself continuously in direct proportion to developments in science and technology [5, p.156] . A teacher in an education system performs her/his teaching duty with a constant dynamism and change. Therefore, a teacher should improve her/himself continuously by using different resources [6, p.35] . There are many studies in related literature which focused on the subjects on indicators of qualified/unqualified teachers such as improving her/himself as a teacher, adapting to her/himself or show resistance as a teacher to innovations and changes [7, 8, 9, 10, 11] . The findings of these research studies showed that teachers need to improve themselves by having the knowledge and the abilities which the modern world needed because they are supposed to be role models for and to guide new generations. Because, societies' expectations from students rise, expectations from teachers increase naturally [12] .
With the effect of rapidly developing technology and changing living conditions, significant changes in education, particularly since 2005, have occurred in Turkey from primary education to higher education. Most changes were put into curriculum so it caused changes in educational equipments/materials and teaching methods and techniques. One of the areas which essential changes occurred is the area of teaching and learning Turkish language.
A new approach which is based on student centered learning and teaching model and individual differences has been adopted with the changes which have been applied to Turkish curriculum since 2004 in primary education, since 2005 in upper-primary education; with the changes which have been applied to Turkish Language Teacher Education Undergraduate Program since 2006 [1, 13, 14] . After the newly-adopted approach, new educational equipments/materials and teaching methods and techniques have begun to be used in Turkish lessons in primary and upper-primary schools and in Turkish Language Teacher Education.
Teachers have the biggest responsibility for education of individuals who modern societies need. This fact increased the importance of teacher factor which is one of the main factors in education. Well-designed school buildings, well-planned educational practices/applications and curriculums, various educational equipments/materials, students and quality learning environment are important for quality education. However, teaching skills and pedagogical content knowledge of teachers who are users of above components of an educational system are more important. In other words, the qualities of teachers as implementers of education programs have a big impact on the qualities of above components of an educational system [15] . In addition to this, it can be said that teachers have a significant role on either instructing Turkish classes in primary and upper-primary levels or educating Turkish teacher candidates. It can also be stated that teachers are the stakeholders in education who experience the effects of changes in the process of teaching and the most capable ones who determine the negative sides of these changes. Achieving the aims of all changes for success and quality in teaching Turkish is directly proportionate to teachers' adaptation to and understanding of these changes and their effectiveness. Therefore, teachers should be open to the educational changes and prepared for new applications in education and they should be aware of their needs of pedagogical content knowledge and pedagogical skills.
The Ministry of National Education in Turkey (2008) determined and published the abilities which Turkish language teachers should gain in their pre-service education. Teaching is a profession which requires continuing professional development. Many great and radical changes occur in the world. Therefore, teachers do not only need to adapt themselves to changes but they also need to educate students who are open to changes [17, 18] . The teachers, who have a significant role in education process, have to use sciences and technological resources efficiently and teach these knowledge and skills. Because of all these reasons, the approaches and motivations of teachers to innovations in education are so important to achieve the goals of an education system and ensure social development. However, it can be said that teachers as the most important stakeholders of an education system do not have always positive approaches to educational developments and changes. Some teachers in Turkey even show resistance to these changes hence the positive effects of these changes in our education system have delayed. Helvacı [19, p. 2045 ] developed a scale to investigate the reasons of teachers' resistance to educational changes. He found that teachers showed resistance to educational changes because of their lack of knowledge about change process, their reluctance to take on new duties, new roles and new responsibilities, their inability to manage changes, their belief about ineffectiveness of educational changes, and lack of school facilities. It is likely that Turkish teachers show resistance to educational changes, new programs, approaches and materials related to teaching Turkish, because of above reasons. Therefore, their adaptation to changes takes too much time. It prevents obtaining positive results of new applications to improve success in teaching Turkish on expected time and conditions. Training should be provided in undergraduate and in-service education to overcome teachers' resistance, non-adaptations and negative approaches to changes. In related literature, it can be seen that the researchers investigated teachers' opinions about and approaches to new program, approach and educational technology applications [20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25] . However, it has not been determined the approaches of teachers to innovations in general. In this respect, teachers' attitudes to new educational innovations and developments, their resistance and adaptation to these innovations and developments should be investigated for successful teaching.
The Aim of the Study
This study aims to investigate the attitudes of Turkish teachers to new educational developments/applications based on gender, seniority, duty place and education level variables. In order to do that, the questions below will be answered:
What 
Materials and Methods

Research Methods
This research study was carried out by using survey method which is one of the descriptive research methods. Single screening model was applied. Single screening model is applied in order to determine how variables are formed one by one, according to their types and quantity [26, p.76 ].
Sample of the Study
The Attitudes of Turkish Teachers to New Applications
The sample of the study consists of 125 Turkish teachers who worked in cities of Erzurum (55), Trabzon (25) , Ordu (26) ve Sivas (19) in 2014-2015 school year. Of the whole teachers, 56 were males and 69 were females (see Table 1 ). 
Data Collection and Data Analysis
The information about the Turkish teachers' gender, level of seniority and duty place was gathered through 'Personal Information Form'. A questionnaire named 'Survey for the Attitudes of Turkish Teachers on New Applications (SATTNA) was designed to investigate the attitudes of Turkish teachers to new applications under the light of related literature.
The items on the questionnaire were created by asking the opinions of experts on the field and reviewing the relevant literature. A draft of the questionnaire was examined by 5 academics who were experts on Turkish language education and educational sciences. The number of the items on the questionnaire was 26 in the beginning but, it was decreased to 20 after the experts' recommendations. The reliability level of the questionnaire was determined as (Cronbach Alpha) 0.84 as a result of a pilot study with 60 undergraduates. The questionnaire is a Likert type rating scale comprised of 20 positive and negative statements from 'strongly agree (5)' to 'strongly disagree(1)'. However, two negative statements (first and second one) were reverse-scored (strongly disagree (5)). When the gaps on the scale are assumed to be equal, it was found that score interval coefficient for arithmetic means was 0.80.
(Score interval= (The Highest Score-The Lowest Score)/5 = 4/5 = 0.80). As indicated in Table 2 , this formula was used to determine the evaluation intervals of the data are indicated. The data which was gathered through SATTNA was analyzed using SPSS 16.0 (Statistical Package for Social Sciences). To analyze the data in SPSS, frequency and percentage test and Anova test were used. In the analysis of the data, the probability value was accepted as 0,05 to show the statistical significance level of the finding.
Results
In this section, the results about attitudes of Turkish teachers to the new educational developments/applications are presented.
It can be seen from Table 3 that the teachers' attitudes to the remaining items are average (2.61 -3.40/ Neither Agree nor Disagree). Furthermore, the total score interval is average ( x =3.15). Table 3 shows that the attitudes of Turkish teachers to the new educational developments/applications are not in the levels of Very Positive (4.21 -5.00/ Strongly Agree) and Very Negative (1.00 -1.80/ Strongly Disagree).
However, the teachers' attitudes to the following scale items are negative (1.81 -2.60/Disagree); "My undergraduate courses had an influence on my positive approach to educational innovations and developments which are helpful for a Turkish teacher", "I try to adapt the activities in school books to the academic level of students if these activities are not appropriate for students" and "I think I got the required training to use different methods, techniques and equipments". This finding might be interpreted that pre-service training which the teachers got did not provide sufficient foundations for them in order to adapt themselves to the new educational developments/applications and did not provide sufficient knowledge and skills for them in order to use ICT, different methods and techniques in their classes.
On the other hand, the teachers' attitudes to the following scale items are positive (3.41 -4.20/Agree); "I change my way of teaching when I realise that my students don't quite understand what I say (I try new methods)", "Attitude of school administration is effective on my new practices and applications which are appropriate for subject and needs of students", "Socio-cultural environment is important for me to use different methods and techniques to make subjects quite understandable", "Physical condition of school and classroom (building, classroom size etc.) effects my way of teaching Turkish" and "Frequent change in innovations/developments in education influence my motivations to negatively".
The attitudes of Turkish teachers to the rest of the items in Table 3 are in Average level (2.61 -3.40/ Neither Agree nor Disagree). The mean score for all items on the scale is also in Average level ( x =3.15). In addition to these findings, the other important findings of the study are the followings: the teachers' attitudes on valuing and following new developments to succeed in their profession is in Average level, the teachers do not lean towards educational innovations and developments because of their pre-service education and the teachers believe that they had lack of trainings in terms of educational innovations and developments. (Table 6) shows that the teachers who had 1-5 teaching experience hold more positive, statistically proven, attitudes to the new educational developments/applications compared the ones who had 6-10 years and 10-15 years teaching experience (p<0.05). This result may be explained by the fact that the teachers who had 1-5 teaching experience completed their undergraduate education in the recent past so they have fresh and updated academic knowledge about their profession. Another possible explanation for this might be that newly appointed teachers are more capable to adapt themselves to today's technological and social developments. Table 7 indicates that the attitudes of Turkish teachers in all three types of residential areas to the new educational developments/applications are average. There is a statistically significant difference between the teachers' duty places and their attitudes to the new educational developments/applications (p<0.05). The analysis of Post-Hoc Test (Table 8) shows that the Turkish teachers who work in city centers hold more positive, statistically proven, attitudes to the new educational developments/applications compared the ones who work in district centers and villages (p<0.05). A possible explanation for this might be that the Turkish teachers who work in city centers have more opportunities to access information through various media types and they have more academically successful students. Table 9 indicates that the attitudes of Turkish teachers who had bachelor degree and master's degree to the new educational developments/applications are in Average level ( x = 3.09 and x = 3,21 respectively), while the attitudes of Turkish teachers who had doctorate degree to the new educational developments/applications are in Positive level ( x = 3.55). There is a statistically significant difference between the teachers' education and their attitudes to the new educational developments/applications (p<0.05).
The analysis of Post-Hoc Test (Table 10) shows that the Turkish teachers who had doctorate degree hold more positive, statistically proven, attitudes to the new educational developments/applications compared the ones who had bachelor degree and master's degree (p<0,05). The table also shows that the Turkish teachers who had master's degree hold more positive attitudes to the new educational developments/applications compared the ones who had bachelor degree but there is a statistically significant difference between them. A possible explanation for this might be that the Turkish teachers who had doctorate degree have more knowledge on how to teach, they are more capable of researching and developing themselves academically and they are more able to put their new knowledge on educational developments/applications into practice and change their teaching styles. 
Discussion
Few studies have investigated approaches and attitudes of Turkish teachers to new educational developments / applications related to their profession. In one of them, Helvacı and Kırcıoglu [27] investigated preparedness of elementary schools for change and they found that the preparedness level of teachers was average. Kursunoglu conducted a study in Denizli province in 2006 and found that the attitudes of elementary school teachers to change were average [28] . In addition, Ju Park [29] investigated the perceptions of teachers and teacher candidates on interactive whiteboard. She found out that interactive whiteboard increased the interaction between teacher and student, assisted learning and provided more opportunities for group studies. In another study, Selvi [30] found out that teachers thought that opinions about new educational applications were nonsense. It might be seen that the findings of this study are supported by the findings of above mentioned studies. Investigation of awareness and adaptation levels of Turkish teachers to changes in their profession is important for a more quality and successful teaching. Therefore, the study contributed to improvement of quality of education because teachers play the leading role in achievement of goals of every educational innovations. Hence, the findings of the study will be a guide for future studies on language education and teaching Turkish.
Conclusions
The study which aimed at investigating the attitudes of Turkish teachers to new educational developments/applications based on gender, seniority, duty place and education level variables found the results below:
1) It was found that Turkish teachers had attitudes to new approaches/applications with average level ( x =3.15). This finding shows that Turkish teachers did not develop complete and enough awareness of new educational developments/applications. The findings also revealed that Turkish teachers did not show positive approaches to new educational developments/applications in sufficient level and this lack of positive attitudes was because of insufficient undergraduate education, school administration, lack of school facility, incomprehensive curriculum and low profile students.
2) There was significant statistical difference on the attitudes of Turkish teachers to new educational developments/applications according to gender, seniority, duty place and education level variables. It was found that female Turkish teachers according to gender variable, teachers having 1-5 years' work experience according to level of seniority variable and the teachers working in city centers according to duty place variable held more positive attitudes to new applications compared to the others. As a result of the findings, it can be said that teachers who had less work experience developed more awareness of new educational developments/applications, updated themselves more frequently, transformed their teaching more easily according to student, subject and environment variables compared to senior teachers. It can also be said that duty places of teachers had an influence on teachers' awareness of new educational developments/applications and on their levels of having information about innovations and using them in their classrooms. A significant statistical difference was found between the attitudes of Turkish teachers who had doctorate degree to new educational developments/applications and the attitudes of Turkish teachers who had bachelor degree and master's degree.
Recommendations
Considering the results of the study, the required changes should be made in order to raise awareness of Turkish teachers about new educational developments/applications related to their profession, provide opportunities to develop themselves in their profession. With reference to the results of the study, there might be future studies on motivation levels of Turkish teachers and teacher candidates for teaching Turkish, whether they follow changes in process of teaching and adapt themselves to these changes and their levels of knowledge of Turkish Curriculum in terms of different variables.
It seems crucial that teachers should be informed about developments and innovations in Turkish education in their pre-service and in-service education and they should be asked for their feedbacks. In addition, educational changes in regards to developments and innovations in Turkish education should be made after pilot implementations. Turkish education is a teaching period for students in primary and upper-primary levels. In other words, Turkish education in our country focuses on children and young people who are 6-14 years old. It should not be forgotten that students of these ages (concrete and formal operational The Attitudes of Turkish Teachers to New Applications stages) gain the most important developmental skills at the fastest pace. For the children of these ages, the abilities of self-expression and interaction with others are very important. Therefore, educational policy makers should take into account of age characteristics of children when they make educational changes. Furthermore, students and teachers should not face with frequent educational changes. The educational changes should be made according to teachers' opinions and suggestions and education data which gathered through related research studies. The necessary infrastructure should be put in place before implementing those changes.
